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CURJOUS PREAMBLES.
Preaiablc to statutes are much more com-

Inon ili England than in this country. They
arc 80 full and comprehensive that lu them, to
a large extent, can be read the local and domies-

ti hstory of the English p)eoplle. Some of
thera are very quaint and curlous, and to a few
of thl We will cali attention.

ThIe prearable to a subsidy granted by Par-
iaent to Hienry VIII, in the 37 th year of bis

réeiu, rea<j5 as folluws

II uereas, We, the people of this realm,
have, for the Most p~art of us, so lived under his

kjestieu8' sure protection, and yet 80 live, ont
0f ail fenr1 and danger as if there were no0 warre

it l, v as small fishes of the sea, in the

rao8t teiliPestuotis and stormie weather, due lie
quietlY under the rock or houkside, and are nut
410Oved with the surges of the water uor stirred
Out Of their quiet place, however the wind
bleweth,>, etc.

In the first ycar of the reigu of Edward VI, a

feloni repeaîing most of the said treasous and
feso cnlacted diîring the reigu of Henry
'III as this inj the preanible :"lThat subjects

aShouîd rather Obey from the love of their prin-
Ces t'an from dread of severe laws; that, as in
tee

Cset Or Winter, one course and governmeut
cavle]lient) and lu calm or more warmn

bo]ete a More libéral care or lighter garments

80 t r!1Y and ouglit to be followed and used,
lé llkewise necessary to alter the laws ne-

those g t0 the timues." A very plaiu hint that
who h lived in the prior ruign lived lu tem-

P)egtliOns tiMes.

Inath reigulo Henry VIa statute was
P&ge reglain the l)ractice of medicine with

~~PtearQble
phm ras mnucl as the scielce and dunung oif

ex.ercîc Sn Urgery is daily withiiî this realîn
8 8dby a great Multitude of ignorant per-
n8 fwhOr thégetrprhaeo nit

Sthe Fil e getrpr ae10isg
Fe maoe ) or lu1 any other kiud of learning;

fot cbae Do letters lu the book; su far
thtcommon artificers, as smiths and

weaVers, and women boldly and accustomably
take upon them great cures in which they part-
ly use sorcery and witchcraft, partly apply such
medicines to tile discase as bu very noxions and

uothing muet, to tlie high displeasure of God,
gruat infamy to the faculty, and the grievous
damage and distruction of divers of the King's
people."

A flot iuapt description of many who prac-

tice the healing art in these days.
In the second year of the reign of Richard Il,

there Ivas the following preamble to a statute

aimed at the bribu-ry of justices:
IlWhereas, Late in tlie time of the noble

King Edward, grandfather of our Sovereign

Lord, the King that now is, it was ordained

that justicus, as long as they should be in the

eofliccu of justices, slhould not take fee or robe of
any except of the King, and that they should

not take gift nor reward by them, iior yet by
other, privily or opertly of any man which

should have any thing tu do afore them in any-

wisevexcept meat and drink of small value."

Under this statute Lord Chief Justice Hale

could have taken the vunison if of small value,

b)ut rallroad passes would bc forbidden.

In the thirty-third year of the reign of Henry

VI, there was this preamble to a statute regu-

lating the number of attornies to be licensed in

Norfolk, Suffolk, and Norwich :

IlWhereas, 0f time not long past, within the

city of Norwich and the counties of Norfolk

an(l Suffolk, there were no more but six or

eight 8ttor11ies at the most (coining) to the

King's court, in which time great tranquillity

reignud iii flic said city and counties, and little

trouble or vexation was made by untrue or

foreign suits; and uow Bo it is in thîe said city

and ountesthere bc fourscore attornies or

more, the more part of themn having no other

thig to live upun, but oulY his gain by (the

practice of) attorneyshiP, and also the more

part of thcmn not being of sufficient knowledge

to be an attorney,,which (come) to every fair,

mnarkut and other places where is any assembly

of people exhou-tiug, procliring, moving and in-

citiiig the people to attempt untrue and foreign

suits for smnall trespasses, littie offences and

small sumns of debt whose actions be triable and

dutermiflnable in Court Barons; whcreby pro

ceed many suits, more of evii will and malice


